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Abstract
During 2018 a transboundary team from the Parque Natural Arrides del Duero (Junta Castilla
Leon/Spain) and Parque Natural do Douro Internacional (Instituto de Conservação da Natureza e
Florestas /Portugal) made the complete census and calculation of breeding rates for Griffon vulture
inside both parks (202 000 hectares), and included in the decennial national/Iberian Census of the species and following it’s methodology. The population is composed of 1676 breeding couples, distributed
in 113 colonies (99 of wich with least 2 couples and 14 isolated couples). The species is absent as
breeder in the 3 northern Sectors of the area and concentrates its numbers in the center/south and
extreme south (Sectors Huebra and Águeda having 856 couples, that represents 51,1% of total population). If we separate population by country we counted 466 couples in Portuguese side (28%), and
1210 couples (72%) in the spanish side. Produtivity of the population in 2018 was 0,65 fledging chicks
per controlled couple (n=457). Griffon vulture increase 176 % since last census in 2008, and presently
is the commonest bird of prey in this area. We discussed present situation, trend and conservation concerns.
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1| Introduction

The 2º Iberian Census of griffon vulture nesting population was organized during 2018 by SEO (Sociedad Española de Ornitologia) and SPEA (Sociedade Portuguesa para o Estudo da Aves). It is the 5th
Spanish national census and Portuguese 3rd National census.
Arribes del Duero /Douro Internacional bordering protected areas, with a surface of about 202 thousand hectares, is considered from previous census, one of the most important protected areas in Europe for this species, with it’s population of 950 couples, censused in 2008, represents 3% of Europe’s
population and 3,57% of Iberian population (BirdLife International, 2017). Several of it’s nesting colonies (Huebra, Águeda, Aldeadávila) are one of the biggest in the Iberian Peninsula .
During 2018, inside this 2 parks the complet census of griffon vulture was possible trough the participation of more than 40 persons, from rangers, guards and technicians, both from Spanish (Junta de
Castilla Leon – Seccion de Especies Protegidas) and Portuguese (Instituto de Conservação da Natureza)
authorities that works annually together in monitoring and conservation of the cliff breeding birds local
populations, since 1995. All griffon vulture counts were delivered to the Iberian Census coordination.
This regional census aimed to get information about:
 the present breeding population dimension and species distribution;
 evaluate present population’s breeding rates;
 know population’s recent evolution.
The present report describes 2018’s griffon vulture (Gyps fulvus) census inside Arribes del Duero (Spanish Natural Park and SPA) / Douro Internacional (National Park/SPA). We analyse distribution, demographic evolution and productivity.
This document is also part of 2018’s annual report of LIFE RUPIS (PT-LIFE14_NAT_PT_000855) project,
action D.1 “Monitoring population dynamics and breeding success of the target species”.
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2| Team

Coordination
António Monteiro (ICNF/ Parque Natural do Douro Internacional), Roberto Carbonell Alanís (JCYL/
Servicio Territorial de Medio Ambiente de Salamanca), Mariano Rodríguez Alonso (JCYL/ Servicio Territorial de Medio Ambiente de Zamora),

Field work
The field work included 40 persons, from technicians, rangers, guards, and the majority from both governmental organizations:

Spain /Castilla Leon / Zamora Province
PARTICIPANTS: José Luis Gutiérrez García, Obdulio Cabezas Esteban, Lorenzo Ferrero Garrote, José Manuel Formariz Coria, Manuel Tuda Hernández, Eduardo Arévalo Mateos, José Angel Fidalgo de Prado,
Jorge de Dios Aizpuru, Francisco Manías Pérez y Javier Pérez Pérez, Javier García Fernández, José Jambas (ORIOLUS), Mariano Rodríguez Alonso,
Studied sectors – Villalcampo, Castro, Miranda, Picote, Bemposta, Tormes

Spain /Castilla león / Salamanca Province
PARTICIPANTS: José Manuel Cabezas, Francisco Javier Calvo Gutiérrez, Roberto García Sierra, Juan Pedro Cruz-Sagredo García y Elías Encinas Morán, Alfonso Moreno Cillero y Francisco Lozano Lozano.
Francisco Bolaños López de Lerma, Isidoro Carbonell Alanís (SALORO)
Studied sectors – Agueda nacional, Águeda Internacional, Huebra, Uces, Aldeadavila, Saucelhe, Poiares, Tormes

Portugal/ Norte/ Parque Natural do Douro Internacional
PARTICIPANTS: Carlos Pedro Santos; Daniela Remoaldo, João Tiago Nunes, João Pedro Roupar, Jorge
Amaral, Luis Xavier, Luis Ochoa, Marcela Pereira, Sílvia Mourão, Tiago Menino, António Monteiro, Luisa
Jorge
Studied sectors – Miranda, Picote, Bemposta Águeda Internacional, Aldeadavila, Saucelhe, Poiares,
Douro Nacional
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Figure 1: Pictures of field work.
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3| Study area (Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional)

The Douro/Duero, the river with larger flow in Iberian Peninsula, makes the political border between
Portugal and Spain, along almost 150 Km. The canyon and surrounding basin, with the steeped rocky
river gorges of Douro/Duero and its tributaries, along with the gentle slopes of the granite plateau,
constitute a unique territory, with distinguishable geographic and landscape features. Steep orography
side by side with vast mosaic landscape of native forest and open areas with important numbers of
sheep and cow in extensive farming, makes it notable from the ecological point of view, with high
biodiversity, namely being a hotspot for birds. The area was declared as Natural Park (by Portugal in
1998 and by Spain in 2001) and Special Protection Area (by Portugal in 1999 and by Spain in 1991),
with a total of 202 000 hectares, being one of the largest protected areas in Europe.
The studied area is located in the North of Portugal (Trás-os-Montes, Alto Douro, Beira Alta regions –
Bragança and Guarda districts) and in the western part of Castilla y León Authonomic Comunity in Spain
(Zamora and Salamanca provinces). This area has 202.000 hectares, which includes 4 different protected areas
Spain/Castilla y León = 107.000 ha
Parque Natural Arribes del Duero PNAD
Special Protection Area (ES0000118)
Total area.
Portugal/North Region = 95 000 ha.
Parque Natural do Douro Internacional PNDI
/Special Protection Area (PTZPE0038)

For practical field prospection reasons the area was divided in 14 Sectors considering major dams along
the Douro River and its main tributaries. Seven of these sectors are international, 6 of them are only in
the Spanish side and 1 is in the Portuguese side only
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Table 1 Study area in the Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional area, by Sectors.
Sub-areas

Exclusively Spanish

Trans bordering
(Portugal/Spain)

Sector Name
Castro
Villalcampo
Tormes
Uces
Huebra
Águeda Nacional
Miranda
Picote
Bemposta
Aldeadávila
Saucelle
Poiares
Águeda Internacional

Exclusively PortuDouro Nacional
guese

Linear
(Km)

extension Field work responsible
17,9
15
16,4
JCYL/PNAD
15
21,7
17
13,5
18,5
22
JCYL/PNAD +
31
ICNF/PNDI
24
21
27
20
ICNF/PNDI

Figure 2: Douro Internacional/Arribes del Duero area Sectors.
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4| Methodology

Data colection
Before starting field work we made a selection of information regarding nests and colonies and we
studied the distribution of this species according to previous information, photographic and database
archives.
Griffon vulture breeding population count included intensive observation sessions to all cliffs existing
in the study area. We surveyed and observed each of the cliffs in the study area watching in detail each
rock wall, searching for each nest, counting confirmed couples (pairs), and describing it’s breeding behavior (mating, building nest, position in nest, egg, chick, age of chick), and also watching for threats
or disturbance factors to birds. For each colony observation sessions lasted at least 15 minutes, depending on its dimension, weather conditions, number of couples, and it was done by one or more
persons, made from fixed positions distributed along study area. All data was written in census forms
and a copy was delivered for national coordinators (SEO, and SPEA), depending on its nationality.
Calendar
In order to know the situation of the species and its breeding parameter we considered 3 different visit
periods:
1st Census period – from 1st of February to 31st of March
Dedicated to count all confirmed pairs and evaluate if they are hatching.
2nd Census period – from the 1 st to 30th of April
Dedicated to control breeding numbers.
3rd Census period – from 1st of May to 30th of June
Dedicate to count the number of fledging or pre-fledging
Breeding population (definitions)
We used the following definitions in the present report:
Confirmed Breeding couple (or Controlled Couple): The breeding couple is the basic unit of representing the dimension of breeding population. We considered as breeding couples, or pairs, when we observe to individuals with breeding bound or behavior, namely perched above a recently constructed
nest or building a nest. We also consider that category situation when watching a single hatching individual, or even a single chick on nest perched in a nest.
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Hatching couple: When hatching is confirmed, controlled couples can be considered as hatching couples.
Fledging chicks: Young bird that recently left the nest or nestling in the last stage of development.
Colony: Being a colonial species we considered ach cliff with 2 or more confirmed couples as a griffon
vulture Colony. To separate colonies we considered a minimum distance of 1000 m between them,
which we use with some flexibility because it depends of the relief and the interpretation of the observer (del Moral & Marti 2001).
Isolated couple: We considered the definition of Isolated Couples all pairs that occupied nest spread
apart from other nest more than 1000 m.

Breeding rates
For representation of breeding parameters we considered only the number of couples for which we
have confirmed all information about complete breeding situation, at least 2 different visits (one in the
first period and 1 in the 3nd period).
From that information we considered 1 breeding parameters: Productivity (number of fledgling juveniles per number of controlled couples).

Data storage and management
All the information collected in the field was stored in the 3 following archives in possession of both
ICNF-PNDI and JCYL-PNAD:
 Nest identification archive – gathering all the forms in paper and digital (xls) files describing
the situation of each couple in each year, and including all the demographic data from 1previous data.
 GIS archive – all shape files (shp) with representation of nests and cliffs.
 Photographic archive – the set of image files (jpeg) of all the nests and cliffs.
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5| Results

5.1 Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional total population and distribution
In 2018 the breeding population in the studied area was composed by 1676 breeding couples.
Population is distributed along 113 colonies (99 of wich with least 2 couples and 14 isolated couples)..
Average size of each colony is 14,83 couples. Biggest colonies in are located in southern and central/south parts of studied area. If considering the 10 biggest colonies (566 breeding couples), they
represent 34% pf total breeding population.
If we consider Sectors, 2008 breeding population is distributed along 11 of the 14 Sectors. Most important Sectors are: Huebra (398 couples, 23,75% of total population); Águeda Internacional (262 couples, 15,63% of total population); Saucelhe (222 couples,13,25% of total population), Aldeadávila (215
couples, 12,82% of total population).
The species is absent has breeder in the extreme north of the parks (Villalcampo, Castro and Miranda
Sectors.
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Figure 3: Griffon vulture distribution map in the Arribes del Duero/Douro International Natural parks, representing all colonies and isolated couples, in 2018.
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Figure 4 Location of the 10th biggest colonies
in in the Arribes del Duero/Douro International
area, in 2018.

Figure 5 Griffon vulture distribution map representing population size per Sector, in 2018.

Table 2 - Population numbers, distribution for sector and country.
Sub-areas

Exclusively
Spanish

Sector Name

Castro
Villalcampo
Tormes
Uces
Huebra
Águeda Nacional

Trans bordering
(Portugal/Spain)

Miranda
Picote
Bemposta
Aldeadávila
Sarcelles
Poiares
Águeda Internacional

Exclus.Portug.

Douro Nacional

Portuguese side
PNDI/ZPEDI
Number
Number
Breeding
of colocouples
nies
------------0
0
24
4
20
3
70
7
118
6
89
9
131
10
14
2
466

TOTAL

41

11,37 couples per
colony

Spanish side
PNAD
Number Number
Breedof coloing counies
ples
0
0
0
0
87
6
17
1
398
18
196
11
0
0
97
5
23
5
145
7
104
6
12
1
131
12
--1210

72

16,81 couples per
colony

TOTAL
PNAD+PNDI/ZPEDI
Number
Number
Breeding
of
couples
0
0
87
17
398
196
0
121
43
215
222
101
262
14

0
0
6
1
18
11
0
9
8
14
12
10
22
2

1676

113

14,83 couples per colony
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Figure 6: Some examples of Griffon vulture’s major colonies in Arribes del Duero/Douro International natural parks.
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5.2. Population by country and protected areas
In 2018, the census concluded that 1210 breeding couples nested in the Spanish side (which means
inside Parque Natural de Arribes del Duero), that is the majority of population (represents 72% of studied area total population
In the Portuguese side we counted 466 breeding couples, which means inside Parque Natural do Douro
Internacional and Douro Internacional SPA, which represents 28% of total studied area population.
Orography is the main reason for suc a diference. In fact that the Spanish Park includes a bigger amount
of river canyons (363 km of cliffs, about 60% of total), because of diferent orography and presence of
the several important tributaries (Tormes, Uces, Huebra y Águeda). In the Portuguese site only 237 Km
of stepped canyons, that represents 40% of total cliffs in bot parks).

Figure 7 Griffon vulture distribution map in the
Parque Natural Arribes del Duero (Spain), in
2018.

Figure 8 Griffon vulture distribution map in the
Parque Natural do Douro Internacional (Portugal), in 2018.
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5.3 Demographic evolution
Information about griffon breeding population was first made in 1979 (First Spanish Griffon vulture
national census). In 1989 griffon censuimprovd in prospection and included for the first time several
teams from both countriesin each countries.
This first census are considered to be underestimated because the area was not fully surveyed, mainly
because did not existed sufficient qualified personnel, and only part of the colonies were counted. We
consider that is information can only be used for a qualitative approach.
Between 1996 and 2008 the complete regional survey for the species was made annually by both Nature Conservation authorities. In the years 1999 and 2008, regional census was included in the National
surveys.
Griffon vulture increased its numbers since the first counts; even if population was back then underestimated probably were less than 300 couples in 1989. Since then it increased 570%. Since 1999 increased 256%, since the last census (2008) increased 176%.
If we consider the increase between each of the griffon national census, we can see a more or less
steady increase, with lower increase in the first decade of 2000, followed by a stronger increase in the
last 10 years.

Figure 9 - Griffon vulture counts between 1979 and 2018 in the Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional area (with population increase between each census).
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Table 3 - Griffon vulture population size per Sector in Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional
area, along the 4 national census (population size is represented per Sector).
Sub-areas

Exclusively Spanish

Trans bordering
(Portugal/Spain)

Exclusively Portuguese

Sector Name
Castro
Villalcampo
Tormes
Uces
Huebra
Águeda Nacional
Miranda
Picote
Bemposta
Aldeadávila
Saucelle
Poiares
Águeda InternacDouroional
Nacional
TOTAL

1989
0
0
0
0
121
0
3
25
4
47
8
4
82
0

1999
0
0
30
0
238
45
0
16
15
75
57
20
158
1

2008
0
0
46
0
368
63
0
46
5
83
84
46
207
2

2018
0
0
87
17
398
196
0
121
43
215
222
101
262
14

294

655

950

1676
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Figure 10 – Griffon vulture distribution in Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional area, along
the several national census (population size is represented per Sector).
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5.4 Breeding rates
In 2018 we surveyed 457 breeding couples that corresponds to 27% of total population.
The productivity of the population was 0,65 fledging birds per breeding couple (295 fledging chicks,
from 457 controlled breeding couples).
For the Spanish side the Productivity was 0,72 fledging birds per breeding couple (133 fledging chicks,
n=185 controlled couples).
For the Portuguese side the Productivity was 0,60 fledging birds per breeding couple (162 fledging
chicks, n=272 controlled couples).
Regarding Sectors the highest productivity values were found in Picote with 0,83 fledging birds per
breeding couple (n= 30) and Bemposta with 0,72 fledging birds per breeding couple (n=43). The lowest
values were in Aldeadavila with 0,43 fledging birds per breeding couple (n=54).

Figure 11 Representation of Productivity values per Sector in 2018, in the Arribes del
Duero/Douro Internacional area (Productivity = nº fledging chicks per number of controlled
breeding couples).
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Table 4 - Sample size regarding productivity calculations for each are and each annual census.
(n)
PNAD (Spain)
PNDI/ZPEDI (Portugal)
Total area

1989
27
38
65

1999
157
498
655

2008
234
711
945

2018
185
272
457
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5.5 Productivity evolution
Productivity in 2018 was similar regarding the previous census. In 2018 there was a meteorological
instability during late hatching period and when chicks were young (April/May). The loss of nestlings
was observed by field teams and was related with severe cold periods that affected the area. We can
not find a significant trend along the years, since 1989., which should be consider with some caution
because the sample size in 1989 was relatively small (n=65).

Figure 12 – Productivity evolution since 1989 for the Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional
area.

Figure 13 – Productivity evolution in each of parks (PNAD and PNDI/ZPEDI), since 1989.
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6| Final remarks

Present numbers and distribution
Griffon vulture with a population of more than four thousand birds is the most common bird of prey in
the Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional area, always present in the skies of both protected areas,
and nesting along the steeped cliffs of the Douro and tributaries. This unique network of river canyons
(the “arribes”), that provides plenty of nesting habitats for this species, is surrounded by the huge
plateau terrains of the Iberian “meseta”, with its large extensive livestock herds, that supplies almost
unlimited food resources, which makes this griffon vulture breeding ground, apart of being the western
extreme of species range, one with higher breeding density of the species global Palearctic level (Botha
et al. 2017).
Produtivity
Comparing 2018 Douro/Duero population productivity (0,65 fledging birds per breeding couple) it
seems values area in the same range as with other regions in Europe. Values are similar to Spanish
national productivity values (2008 and 1999), also close to France and Bulgaria.

Table 5 Griffon vulture productivity in several areas in Europe.

YEAR

1989
1999
2008
2018

Arribes del
Duero/Douro
Internacional
0,51
0,77
0,67
0,65

Castilla
Leon/Spain
(1,2,3)

0,60
0,52
0,53

Spain (1,2,3)

Bulgaria
(4)

Island of
Creete
(Greece)
(5)

0,65
0,69
0,62
0,56

0,71
(1987/20
11)

0,52
(1996/2005
)

(1) Del Moral, J. C. y Martí, R. (Eds.) 2001.
(2) Del Moral , J. C. (Ed.). 2009.
(3) Del Moral, J.C. Molina B (Eds.) 2018.
(4) Demerdzhiev et al., 2014
(5) Stavros M. Xirouchakis (2010)
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Habitat
As in all other it’s breeding range this species distribution is closely related with the presence and availability of steeped rocky slopes or cliffs, being its nesting habitat. Because of that larger number of big
colonies area located in the most steeped stretches of canyon (Huebra, Águeda, Aldeadavila, Tormes),
and larger colonies are located in the biggest/higher cliffs of this area.
Regarding food availability we think its distribution in this area is related with livestock densities in the
large Spanish plateau of “meseta castelhana”, namely extensive cattle farms. Salamanca province that
includes almost half of the studied area has almost 500 thousand extensive cows, apart from big herds
of other extensive grazers (sheep, pigs, horses). This area also has intensive pig farming. We think that
is the main reason for the southeaster leaning of the species distribution range. The Huebra (398 breeding couples) and Águeda (458 breeding couples) valleys, being the southern Sectors of this area, concentrate more than half of breeding population in this area. This could be one of the reasons, for the
species to be is absent as breeder in the extreme northern Sectors of both parks (Villalcampo, Castro
and Miranda).
Recent trend on demography
In 30 years of survey of this species in the Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional area, griffon vulture
breeding population increased substantially, probably more than 5 time (+ 500%) it’s numbers in the
end of 1980’s decade (even considering numbers on those period was underestimated). There was also
an important increase on range, because of colonization of entire Sectors where de species was absent,
the most expressive where Tormes (from 0 couples in 1989 to 87 couples in 2018), Agueda Nacional
(from 0 couples in 1989 to 196 couples in 2018). Apart of these Sectors Saucelle (x27 more couples),
Poiares (x25 more couples), and Bemposta (x11 more couples), showed big increases. As already discussed it is probable that southern Sectors felt bigger increase in numbers because of closeness with
food resources (Salamanca’s high density livestock).
It is also important to retain that a steady increase (R2=0,92) was observed on griffon numbers, but
there was some variation through the years. The 1990’ decade seemed to be the one with stronger
increase followed by the 2000’s decade with the lowest increase between censuses. After that we
observed again an increase on population growth. It is probable that this was related by reduction on
food availability caused by the mad cow disease veterinarian restrictions, namely the carcasses recollection and destruction system that happened in the both countries started in 2004 (in Portugal : Diário
da República - Despacho n.º 9137/2003, de 28 de abril/Decreto-Lei n.º 142/2006, de 27 de julho. During
almost 10 years (2006 – 2016) this system functioned with quite effectiveness, reducing the food availability for necrophagous birds. This could be responsible for some decline on population growing rate
and also decreasing the breeding rates of the population (that were reported to fall since 2008).
Artificial feeding and conservation measures
As already discussed this species had an important and regular increase in the last 30 year also observed in other area of Spain and Portugal. Even with the artificial system of collecting carcasses in
both countries (2006-til present), griffon never stopped growing between decennial census. The first
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Vulture Restaurants were created in the 1980’s decade, mainly as no fenced placed were local communities disposed livestock carcasses, and there is no data about the quality of food neither their use
for vultures. Only after both park creation and not related with mad cow disease restrictions, PNDI first
vulture restaurant in 2001, and PNAD first in 2005, and with that network of communal vulture feeders
(3 in Portuguese side: Penedo Durão, Almofala and Bruçó, 5 in Spanish side: Villardiegua, Fariza,
Aldeadavila, Saucelle, San Felices de los Gallegos), started regular feeding, but soon there were operational limitations and veterinarian restrictions provoked a very limited contribution to vultures.
Between 2009 (increase on UE restrictions for the use of carcasses of ruminants) and 2016 (Life Rupis),
there almost no artificial feeding and dispose of ruminant carcasses in studied area feeding places.
Presently the total network during the LIFE Rupis (2017-2018) is composed of 6 feeding places in Portuguese side (Almofala, Escalhão, Penedo Durão, Bruçó, Lamoso), that provide each 2 sessions of
butchery remains with 80 Kg in average, 2 times a week with special techniques and type of food in
order to feed Egyptian vultures and as less as possible the griffon vulture. So we consider that Arribes
del Duero/Douro Internacional vulture feeding station had little to do with the increase on griffon vulture breeding numbers, it is also difficult to find a relation between increase in major colonies and
vulture feeding places because all major colonies increased, and for example in the highest concentration of breeding couples (Huebra) there are no feeding stations. As already discussed vulture increase
and distribution seems to be clearly influenced to high food availability in certain areas of species range
mainly the Salamanca province for its huge herds of livestock.
Inter and intra specific relationships
Along the years, and taking in count that the transboundary team of park staff dedicated to monitor
the most sensitive species of cliff breeders like the black stork, Bonelli’s eagle and Egyptian vulture, in
those species there was some information of occupation of nests and cliffs, and also disturbance during
breeding. In some of cliffs or territories the smaller species lost ground through the colonization and
increase of griffon vulture nesting colonies, and were forced to find new cliffs or nests which is not a
problem because in the canyons there is a high availability of cliffs. This competition for breeding
grounds did not implied the loss of the couples in neither of those 3 species, but the negative impacted
is related with nesting in poor quality habitat and being more vulnerable to predation, weather bad
conditions, and human disturbance, and we detected in some couples an increase of breeding failure.
It is also important to underline that the reason of recent colonization of this area by cinereous vulture
Aegypius monachus (started in 2012), inside one of the areas of higher density of griffon vulture
(Aldeadavila/Saucelle), is probably related with the positive griffon dynamics, being both colonial
breeding behavior and having a partly cooperative foraging/feeding system. Some positive relation
could also be established with Egyptian vulture, regarding the feeding process namely with big carcasses, and also nesting proximity (Egyptian vulture has higher densities close to big colonies of griffons).
Regarding intraspecific relations we observed that in bigger colonies or stretches of cliffs with higher
densities of colonies, productivity was lower. If we compared Sector we can see that productivity was
always lower in Sector with high density that probably is related with higher competition between
couples for breeding sites, and also for the presence of higher portion of immature birds.
25

Conflict with human livestock production
The big sedentary vulture population of Arribes del Duero/Douro Internacional is fully depended on
the important extensive livestock production both in the Spanish and Portuguese sides. Local communities, namely livestock producers, live together, in many cases side by side, like that for decades or
centuries, and necrophagic big carcasses eating behavior is quite well known and respected by local
farmers. The increase of the species in the last decades brought more griffons to the usual feeding
grounds, and also included new foraging areas, where the species is less known by local community. In
the traditional foraging grounds conflicts arose from the presence of large quantities of vultures near
carcasses or places were carcasses are usually present. During the periods of highest demand on food
for vultures (firs 2 months of chick rearing more or less 15 o March to 15 of May) griffons area hungrier
and usually their waiting distance in those grounds seems to decrease, and also the shyness to humans
also decrease. The majority of reported attacks of vultures area related with that, in fact they area
cases of natural mortality, normally related with complications in calf birth (recently born calves and
cows that died on birth, and the adult cows, this mortality in extensive conditions can reach 10%, is
also related with the techniques of modern meat livestock production namely crossing bigger and bigger bulls with young cows in its first pregnancy). In many of these cases are normal postmortem situations and misinterpretation about the cause of death comes from the early presenceof many griffons,
and not having afraid of human presence. Farmers are not there when calfs dye and assume that griffons could be its cause because they area there have eaten the carcasse
Some cases of mortality area also related with wild dogs attacks, mainly in sheep farms but also cows.
The cases of griffon killing both cows or calves occur when very large birth work take place, causes by
some types of calving problem, namely hemorrhage, and both cow or calf are almost unmovable, there
were some cases of griffons started to feed in ante mortem conditions, typically starting only on soft
tissues. In nontraditional foraging areas, namely interior of Portugal, 30 or 40Km from colonies the
species was almost unknown, and farmers simply believe that vulture were to case of death when
watching only the final part of the typical vulture carcasses banquet. In those areas (like Pinhel, Almeida
and Guarda) came some cases of complains, and in the majority of situation it was easy for park staff
to explain what happened.
Priorities for the future
Having such an important number of vultures in both parks, each is the most common and visible soaring bird, that is one of the symbols of the region, and at the same time the responsibility of studying
the so evidence relation with other cliff breeders and livestock production system, is a big and modern
challenge for the managers of both natural parks.
It is important to survey, in part of the population, what will happen to the trend of increase of this
species and confirm if the predicted stabilization of the species will occur. Regarding the impact on
other more sensitive and vulnerable cliff breeders. It is important to study some of the most vulnerable
couples of Bonelli's eagle and black stork, namely the ones that are near griffon vulture high density
stretches of river. In cases of strong danger of invasion of breeding grounds for the more sensitive
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species, chirurgical interventions to scare away griffon vulture could be considerer in order to maintain
quality of nesting grounds for those species.
For the feeding places managers is also important to create clear procedures regarding artificial feeding
for species like Egyptian vultures of black vultures., that help these species but reduce presence and
minimize contribute for griffon vultures.
The management of griffon vulture, and other vulture namely Egyptian vulture, being the target species of LIFE-RYUPIS project must be focused on maintaining traditional extensive livestock practices,
namely allowing carcasse disposal in the field, stimulating the mantainace of non-predictable sources
of food in the area being the natural ecological wai in wich vultures evolved along thousands of years.
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